
A U T O  A N D  H O M E 
I N S U R A N C E  F O R 
RED SOX FANS

As the Official Auto and Home 
Insurance Provider of the Boston  
Red Sox, Plymouth Rock is proud  

to offer exclusive insurance  
programs designed for Sox fans.

  Savings on tickets to Red Sox 
regular season home games

  Pre-sale ticket access to concerts 
and events at Fenway Park

  10% off purchases at the  
Red Sox Team Store

   Complimentary passes to  
tour historic Fenway Park

  Membership in Red Sox Nation, 
valued at $19.95 per year, which 
includes:
•  Early entrance to the park to  

watch batting practice on the  
Green Monster

•  Access to members-only Red Sox 
Nation events and exclusive  
ticket offers

•  Red Sox Nation Newsletters

A NICE LINEUP OF PERKS
Enrollment in our programs unlock a long  

list of benefits that Sox fans will love:

Note: Red Sox fans benefits will not be doubled if purchasing both endorsements.



The program is available to Red Sox fans in Massachusetts, New Hampshire and Connecticut.

* Get Home Safe: Plymouth Rock will pay for your one-time, one-way cab fare home (up to $50) when you find yourself 
in a situation where it might be unsafe for you to drive (excluding mechanical breakdown).  This is in addition to the Get 
Home Safe ride automatically included with every Plymouth Rock auto insurance policy. The Red Sox Get Home Safe 
ride must start within a one-mile radius of Fenway Park.      

† Endorsement includes an additional $10 per day towards rental car costs if you have Substitute Transportation 
coverage on your auto insurance policy and have a covered Collision or Comprehensive loss that requires your car 
to be in the shop.      

‡ Increased credit card fraud protection: the standard coverage for fraud related to credit cards, electronic fund transfer 
cards or access devices, forgery and counterfeit money is increased to $10,000.   

Plymouth Rock Assurance® and Plymouth Rock® are brand names and service marks used by separate underwriting, 
managed insurance, and management companies that offer property and casualty insurance in multiple states pursuant 
to licensing arrangements. Auto insurance program eligibility requires purchasing the Boston Red Sox Rewards Package 
Endorsement for an additional annual premium payment of $10 and a Plymouth Rock Assurance MA, CT, or NH private 
passenger auto insurance policy. Home insurance program eligibility requires purchasing the Red Sox Endorsement 
for an additional annual premium payment of $16 and a Plymouth Rock Assurance MA, CT, or NH home insurance 
policy in our @Home product. The auto endorsement is offered in CT by Plymouth Rock Assurance Corporation 
and Palisades Insurance Company, in MA by Plymouth Rock Assurance Corporation, and in NH by Mt. Washington 
Assurance Corporation. The home endorsement is offered in CT by Plymouth Rock Home Assurance Corporation, in 
MA by Plymouth Rock Home Assurance Corporation and its subsidiaries, and in NH by Mt. Washington Assurance 
Corporation. Each company is a separate legal entity that is financially responsible only for its own insurance products.  
Actual coverage is subject to the language of the policies as issued by each separate company. Red Sox benefits may be 
subject to availability. Other eligibility requirements and restrictions apply.        

Major League Baseball trademarks and copyrights are used with permission of Major League Baseball. Visit MLB.com.
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WE’VE GOT YOU COVERED
Along with all the Red Sox perks,  
both programs offer an amazing value  
as well as some nice insurance perks:

   Red Sox AUTO Insurance Endorsement ($10/year)

  Get Home Safe®  
Additional rideshare or taxi reimbursement  
if you don't feel safe driving home*

  Substitute Transportation 
Extra $10 per day toward rental car costs†

   Red Sox HOME Insurance Endorsement ($16/year)

   Get Home Safe®  
Rideshare or taxi reimbursement  
if you don't feel safe driving home*

  Credit Card Protection 
Increased limits in credit card  
fraud protection, up to $10,000‡

CALLING ALL SOX FANSSign up for Plymouth Rock’s Red Sox Auto  
and Home Insurance Program today!

Speak with your local agent to get started.Other questions? 
Call us. Write us. Talk with an agent.  

We’re always here to help.plymouthrock.com
            

Bundle your auto and  
home insurance policies  

to save and get awesome  
Red Sox benefits. 

Talk to your  
agent today.

YOUR LOCAL INSURANCE TEAM
At Plymouth Rock, our job is to provide  

reliable coverage at affordable rates and,  
most of all, treat people nice.

We're a local company, founded in Boston in 
1983 and have been Sox fans ever since.  
We’re proud to partner with the Red Sox  
and get fans closer to the team they love.

Go Sox!

https://twitter.com/PlymouthRock
http://www.facebook.com/PlymouthRockAssurance/
https://www.instagram.com/plymouthrockassurance
https://www.linkedin.com/company/540808/admin/

